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HeliFly primarily operate the reliable
Robinson R44 helicopter pictured here.
Our aircraft (G-HFLY) seats 3
passengers in its leather interior with
each passenger getting a window seat.
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Welcome to HeliFly, the south coast’s
leading helicopter pleasure flying
company. Operating from historic
Shoreham airport, HeliFly is within
easy reach of the city of Brighton
& Hove, Worthing and mid Sussex
whether you are travelling by car,
train, bus or bicycle!
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The Ultimate Flying Experience

Rd A259

HeliFly operate from
Hangar 4 in the
south east corner of
Shoreham Airport.

From the A27 follow the airport signs
and access road towards the main
buildings. Immediately after the first set
of hangars the road turns right. Continue
30m and Hangar 4 and car park is on the
right. Walk between the hangars to
Advance Helicopters reception.

Our services
As well as the pleasure flights detailed
in this brochure HeliFly offer a full range
of commercial helicopter services for
individuals and businesses including;
• Aerial photography and filming
• Charters to sporting events, hotels
and business meetings
• Wedding flights
• Gift Vouchers

HeliFly (UK) Limited
Office: Main Terminal Building
Hangar: Hangar 4
Shoreham Airport
West Sussex, BN43 5FF
Telephone and voicemail:
01273 257070
info@helifly.co.uk
www.helifly.co.uk
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www.facebook.com/helifly.uk
@HeliFly_UK_Ltd

Brighton Helicopter Tours • Lunch & Afternoon Tea Flights
Bespoke Charters • Gift Vouchers

Lunch or Afternoon Tea Flights

Embracing Brighton’s racy reputation for saucy postcards, kissme-quick hats and naughty weekends, the Brighton Quickie is a
20 minute whiz around the City taking in all the key sights.

Arrive in style for a gourmet lunch or afternoon tea at a choice of
renowned Sussex country houses. Each package includes a total of
30 minutes flying time with stunning views en-route.

The Royal Pavilion, stunning Regency Arcades, the piers, marina
and white chalk cliffs are seen in all their grandeur before we
take in the rolling South Downs en-route back to the airfield.

Typical lunch packages includes: A 2 course gourmet lunch,
a large glass of house wine per person, tea/coffee and petit fours.
Expected ground stay at the venue is 90 minutes.
Afternoon Tea packages include: Sandwiches, cakes and scones
with tea & coffee. Expected ground stay at the venue is 60 minutes.

Includes a free souvenir photo CD
containing images from your flight

Experience Flights
If you are on a tight budget and
just want to buy a single seat on
the helicopter, our experience
vouchers are what you need.
There’s no cheaper way to fly from
Shoreham Airport by helicopter.

Helicopter
Flight Voucher
Helicopter
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Flight Voucher

Helicopter
Flight Voucher

Starting
from
Only

Lunch

£95.00

£265.00

per person

per person

Based on a
party of three

Based on a
party of two

£45.00
per person

Bespoke Helicopter Charters
Our tours offer great value for money helicopter flying, but you
may have an event, place or flight idea of your own. Give HeliFly a
call and let us put together a flight package to meet your needs.

The Heavenly Half-Hour

Trial Lessons

The HHH is our most popular tour and lasts 30 minutes. Taking
in all the sights of the Brighton Quickie, the extra 10 minutes
also allows you to see Newhaven port, Lewes, Ditchling Beacon
and The Devil’s Dyke before returning to Shoreham airport.

Ever wanted to fly a helicopter? With a trial lesson you’ll get to an
overview of the main controls and cockpit instruments and fly the
helicopter during elements of the flight.

The extra time also allows our guests to relax in the aircraft and
to become accustomed to this exclusive form of transport.

Lessons can be undertaken in our 4 seat Robinson R44 or the 2
seat Hughes 300 or Robinson R22. [You may bring 2 other people
to share the experience from the rear seats when using the R44.]

Includes a free souvenir photo CD
containing images from your flight

A trial lesson makes an excellent gift and the flying time can count
towards a PPL(H) should they take further tuition.

Only

Starting
from

£109.00
per person

£145.00

Based on a party
of three

Helicopter Gift Vouchers
Many of HeliFly’s tours can be presented as a gift voucher
making them ideal for birthday or anniversary gifts.
Vouchers are delivered in a presentation souvenir wallet.

To book or for further details:

Call 01273

257070
www.helifly.co.uk
Call now and let your dreams take flight
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Like HeliFly on Facebook for access to exciting offers, competitions
and up to date news. www.facebook.com/helifly.uk

Follow @HeliFly_UK_Ltd

All prices include VAT, bookings subject to availability,
weather minima and weight restrictions.

Design: Seascape, www.seascapedesign.co.uk

The Brighton Quickie

